The stop control strategy of modular multilevel converter based HVDC transmission system is proposed. This stop process is divided into stages of energy feedback and energy consumption. The DC voltage controller is coordinated to the used modules per phase when active power is transmitted prior to reactive power, so that the energy is fed back to the AC power grid connected to the converter station which uses the fixed dc voltage controller. In addition, in view of the different forms connected to the grid, specifically when the converter station supplies power for passive network, the passive converter station can take a certain auxiliary trigger strategy to make its maximum energy feedback to the grid. Finally, a simulation system of the MMC-HVDC system is constructed in Matlab/Simulink environment, and simulation results show that the proposed stop strategies are effective.
Introduction
The normal shutdown of converter station refers to stop this DC line because of planned maintenance, change of system operation mode and so on and so forth, then the converter station equipments are required to ensure complete uncharged. According to the regulations of GB17702.1-1999, a capacitor which rated voltage is above 1 kV should discharge its own to 75 V or less from the initial value within 10 minutes, you can use the appropriate control strategy to accelerate this discharge process. For traditional shutdown process, only directly latch the converter station after transmitted power is reduced to zero.
In the present work, the normal shutdown process is divided into energy feedback stage and energy consumption stage. The method in [1] can make the both converter stations feed about the same energy back to the AC electric grid, which improves the utilization of energy, and reduces the pressure level and power level of the discharge resistance. Another shutdown method with considering the sub-module redundancy is proposed in which situation MMC-HVDC systems is connected to passive network, which can further feed energy back to the grid than in [1] , but converter station will consume a certain inductive reactive in the process of energy feedback [2] . In general this is what we don't want to see. On the other hand, the target DC voltage can't achieve with considering the different current limiting modes.
In this paper, considering the different current limiting modes, a shutdown strategy of converter station is proposed, which can maximize the energy of each station back to the grid, to further improve the utilization of energy.
Modeling of MMC
Three-phase modular multi-level inverter topology is shown in Figure 1 . Each arm consists of N sub-modules (SM) and an arm reactor in series, wherein each SM consists of two IGBT (VT1 and VT2) and the corresponding freewheeling diodes (VD1 and VD2), a DC side capacitor and a clamp resistors [3] [4].
When the bridge arm circulation is ignored, can be obtained [5] :
Equation (1) shows that a desired AC output voltage can be obtained by controlling the voltages of the upper and lower bridge arms. To make the stability of the current system, there must be one side of the converter stations using fixed DC voltage controller.
Control Strategy for Energy Feedback
As the literature [2] says, entering discharge phase after the actual DC voltage dropping to 1.414 l U can reach the maximum of energy feedback ratio in theory.
Considering the overload capacity of inverter itself, a current limiting control for an inverter is necessary. The current limiting methods must determine according to the practical application, which are the following three [6] : a) Current limiting mode one: When one party of active current and reactive current reaches the limit, both decreases in the same proportion. b) Current limiting mode two: reactive power is transferred prior to active current, which allows to a greater reactive power output at the cost of reducing active power, in order to achieve a stable system voltage. c) Current limiting mode three: active power is transferred prior to reactive current, which allows to a larger active power output at the expense of reducing reactive power, in order to achieve important load power supply.
Energy feedback process is essentially a constantly adjusting the DC voltage drop process. When current limiting mode three is used, there must be one side of the converter stations using fixed DC voltage controller to drop the DC voltage accurately and effectively, and for this side, the converter station connected to active grid is selected generally. For other limitation modes, the stop process allows the inverter to absorb some of the inductive reactive. According to two-stage starting process for the converter station, the DC voltage is starting to lift from the AC line voltage peak after unlocking the converter station, and capacitor charging power is active power which is used to continues to charge the sub-module capacitors in the process of lifting the DC voltage, so the ultimate goal of energy feedback should be returned to the end state of that in which the charging current is out of control. Figure 2 shows the structure of the inner current controller for inverter station. Figure 3 shows its quivalent circuit diagram.
Where: cdref u , cqref u respectively is the reference d, q-axis component of voltage modulation wave; s u is the system AC instantaneous voltage; c u is the instantaneous voltage at the AC outlet of the inverter. According to the equivalent circuit, in terms of an example for AB phase, can be obtained:
where:
When current limiting mode three is used, the relationship When the converter station uses other current limiting modes, the auxiliary trigger strategy can be used to decline sub-module capacitor voltage further, at this time, the reference DC voltage is 1.414 l U . For this auxiliary trigger strategy, when the arm current make capacitors discharge, the sub-modules are put into until the capacitor voltages meet the requirements. But in the DC voltage reduction process, MMC also absorbs some of the inductive reactive power from the AC system.
Both Sides of the Converter Stations Are Connected to an Active Network
When both sides of the converter stations are connected to an active network, the two stations are only allowed to operate the switches after lockout. When current limiting mode three is used, the ultimate goal of energy feedback for the two stations is that voltages of the sub-module capacitors drop to 1.633 / l U N . 
Converter Station Supplies Power to Passive Network
When the converter station supplies power to passive network, the AC load line can be disconnected after receiving the stop command, then the passive side of the converter station may contribute energy to the grid further compared to the former situation. Outage process is on contrary of startup procedure for a converter station to some degree. So the total input module number each phase should also be 2N in the end of the energy feedback process.
A low-voltage discharge unlocking strategy is proposed, which selects a higher voltage sub-module capacitor to discharge in the moment of changing level, for that VT1 is conducted and VT2 is off, the rest of the submodules are removed. To speed up capacitor discharge process in the passive side, the inverter side is lowvoltage unlocked before dropping DC voltage in the rectifier side. In addition, to prevent a reverse DC current because of the difference between equivalent DC voltages at both ends of the DC line in the early energy feedback stage, the input module number each phase is gradually increased from N to 2N.
Control Strategy for Energy Consumption
There are a great many sub-modules in series in actual MMC projects, discharge resistor is access to constitute sub-module discharge circuit to accelerate the sub-module discharge, for which access locations are shown in Figure 4 .
After the controller receives the transmitted energy discharge command, first latch the trigger pulse of all submodules, then cut off AC breaker, then cut off the DC breaker, and finally access to discharge resistor Rd to the DC side.
In this paper, each sub-module unit discharges in turn: First, for the sub-module SM1, VT1 is conducted, VT2 is off, and for the rest of the modules, VT1 and VT2 are both conducted, so that only one module is put into the discharge loop at the same time. When the SM1 capacitor voltage is reduced to meet the requirement, the SM2 capacitor turns to put into the discharge circuit, and so on. After the discharge stage for all modules each phase ends, trigger pulses of all modules are lockout.
In addition, there are three-phase bridge arms discharging in the same time and three-phase arms discharging in order. In this paper, three-phase bridge arms are discharged in the same time. For this, there is an interaction in inhibiting discharge phenomenon between three-phase bridge arms, which is mainly caused by the unbalance of sub-module capacitor voltage in three-phase bridge arms. This inhibited discharge between three-phase bridge arms will extend the total discharge time for converter stations to some extent.
Simulation
The simulation model is established in the MATLAB, and the parameters of the system are shown in Table 1 .
The simulation time is set as six seconds, and the step size is 2.5e−6 s.
Waveforms from Simulation 1
In this section, the shutdown process when both sides of the converter stations are connected to an active network is simulated. Figure 5 shows the DC voltage during this shutdown process, while DC reference voltage varies to 271 kV at 3.2 s; Figure 6 shows 20 sub-module capacitor voltages in a phase bridge arm; Figure 7 , Figure 8 shows the active power and reactive power absorbed in both sides of converter stations. Through analysis of the above waveforms, the following conclusions can be obtained: 1) Simulation results verify that the DC voltage can only drop to 1.633U l by adjusting the fixed DC voltage Table 1 . Parameters used for simulation. controller with using the current limitation mode three.
2) The distribution of energy can be seen from power waveforms at both ends of the converter station. In the entire energy feedback process, capacitive stored energy and some energy absorbed form the AC grid connected to the given PQ side are passed to the AC grid connected to the given DC voltage side. 
Waveforms from Simulation 2
In this section, the shutdown process when the converter station supplies power to the passive network is simulated. Figure 9 shows the DC voltage during the shutdown process, while disconnect AC breaker in the passive side at 1.8 s and DC reference voltage varies to 271 kV at 1.84 s; Figure 10 and Figure 11 show 20 sub-module capacitor voltages in a phase bridge arm in both sides of converter stations; Figure 12 shows the active power and reactive power absorbed in the active side.
Through the above analysis of the waveform, the following conclusions can be obtained: 1) In the process of dropping the DC voltage by the fixed DC voltage controller, increasing the input submodule number per phase gradually cannot cause large DC current due to the surge of equivalent DC voltage in the passive side. 2) Throughout the energy feedback process, the energy stored in sub-module capacitances in the passive side is transferred to the AC power grid connected to the given DC voltage side along with that in the active side, and the output of inductive reactive power is up to about 10 M Var.
3) Although three-phase bridge arms are discharged in the same time, but if two-phase capacitor voltages are not equal, B (A) bridge arm capacitors will charge A (B) phase capacitors again after a certain amount of discharge. On the other hand, the highest capacitor voltage phase will suppress the remaining two phases to discharge.
Conclusion
Energy feedback process can be seen as an inverse process of the controlled sub-stage in the pre-charge stage for MMC-HVDC, so the pre-charge control strategy can be migrated to the stop process with slight changes. Stop strategies for different current limitation modes are proposed, which can feed the maximum of the energy stored in the capacitors back to the grid. In addition, energy consumption resistance pressure and power levels are relatively low, which helps to reduce engineering costs and improve economic efficiency. 
